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"Tho Groat EI5Wt!,r
Will' tleorgo Francis' Train 'has

coins :md gone. He passed us free lo
hi show We VIII rccrprocato nd not
charge hi in a cent for this notice, and
v ill criticise him fairly. Train, in "on'r

ptrtinti. is tint a natural orator, bot'a'n
artlfleiafoiic. He is a mlictiireol ae'nso

and noneuc, of nutted of fact and cp
thnslssrn. His "IcotiirV" is a conglom-

eration of stale jokes and dry 1atittt1et
of other men's idea on religion, poll
tic, hygiene, tmd other subjects, pre-xn!c- d

in such n way thnt they aro In-

teresting ami somewhat attractive.,
a

The only thing original in Iho lecture
ic Train's style, nnd really, wo never
nu n pcroui who could givc.-situf- i in-

finite .el" to nthur men's witticisms
as Mr Train rati. HJJ ,no fool not
much! Iff paroles hl great moral

.ir.iji i th. audience; tolls Hum
tit M hi' In Mi only living inin hravo
mmu'Ii t. "ali thV world hy the
ihw.it ' while ill the time fir Ins got

t
'h '. 1.j li:ttiN in the world' pockets.
'.Vilji , . hi' worth .,0(IO,OIM)

' vvy hit nf rgilism and
d.m'f I'tjri'i J; f.r money. If that be
're afford to give (rcc

c.. He ny ho I not an Amen
Ivi'i. ami yet strangely enough, ho in

going to hu President in 1X7'... Mr.
Train' iduisynrraeics arc all very harm-
less etvrpt hs Keuinnism. . lii, apv
pr.nl s to the passion anil preljudico ol
our adopted Irish population srtj, un-

wise, and it would be more sensible
if ho. would bIioa- - them how to .behave
nnl Americanlic themselves, instead
of eveiting their hostility against a
csuntry with which we arc at peace.
He .pitches into everybody who haa a
hobby, and lilcu a circus performer,
rides half a dmen himself at the same'
time, A a cbwn,- - Train would have
been a prince In hi prolrsslon; an a
lecturer, ho i only a clown. George
Francl however, always pleiscs the
audience; they pny their money, laugh
at, they kh w 'not what, como nway
Hatisfe.'d tliat they have been badly
hold, but wquld buy aomc mow on, the
next night at the came price- - We be-11-

Train i Miiccro in all his profess
!Mi, but bin "lucerily is acipiircd, just
:. a wan who has told a lie so often
thai be actually believes it to be the
truth, acfitilrt (ult)i , In hlmsell that
nobody o'.ne ha.

A (Jdiin Ciiisavav. .Tniin IIukV
, C'ji iiimii merehant of this city'

fty that ho nndo Iho last payment of
r.'.i,417.nt, oniii, for duties on China
goods iiiiorted by hie fiouso last sum
mer in Friiuli slip Jeannle Alice from
Hong Kong. This same merchant
doch not iiieludus duties paid by other
t'hiiri inerebnnts nn gwods brought
ovi'r in same 4ii at the same! time.
Hiilly lor Tong Dusk; Chung; he's a
good Chinaman. Oftjon Herald. .

W.Jiy in thuuiKr doe the Jftralil
nol lUmaud that this "Tong Duck

to hooUxl out of rortlaud.
He it standing In iho way of somu Cau
cudiun utvrcliaul, you the
bicad'uiitot ihd umuth of some whiu
upitulU. llvcunso "Tong Duck
Uiuny"'U a wealthy Chinuiiuu, 4n4
the JltrnU Uiwh to "Mammon," cvtu
if lin Is disguised with the skin ol a "rat
eatfng 'iiifldel." Whort-- oh wherg. nro
the 1'rioinls vi the down ,troddeuCau
eujiiill 't

.Our DeinocratU IrUnds, for want of
a beitcr hobby, aro beginning to ngl-tai- n

frco Iradu doolrini's;on the ground
that fiev tnido and cheap commodities
go.togoihor. Wlilln' doing this they
pretend tu oppine Uliiuese labor in
Orogon, forgetting that In'bjr is as
roueJi a iiurki-tiibl- commodity as any-
thing olio, Thero is 110 eoiinistency in
tlio p'nscnt poiitlon of tho Democratic)
pa.-i- on thic question any more than
thciu U in thttir dislike U Ihe inferior
ram's In Oregon nnd their now' fledged
love for Coolies in South Carolina.

Tlio Tope bin ordered one of his niin-tst- i

rs to address a circular to the mem-
ber of the inedirui profession of Paris,
nloining them tp refuso attendance to

patients who ari dangerously ill and'
who have not confessed within three
days of their first visit. ThV question
is, tartx is Iho loser, tho pntlsnt or the
physician' iEbr.

Or who tho winner; tho Pope or tho
dc-ll- ?

OvrRi.vrtFarks.--- U js considered
rrelty well settled now that tho through

w for emigrants will soon ho placed
fifty dftllurs from New York, and

about tbirty.cght dollars Irom Omaha
I'Milfl R.IImm.1. !,.,

aitrre.l m .. ,'T... 'Ir n in inn aBii" ' 'nvisinn,

CttUa Uk4r lrtlt fkttl.
.A Democratic paptrjat Albany in

this State is juhttant over the prooscd
introduction of.C1inVso Coolies in the
Siulhem Slatqs. 'The mow-mn.it- is
announced as one of th6 great events
ol the ago? Ho' il is. Just snch an
ovent as was needed to pulMhe scales
from ti.t ol worlilng men, and
show .I.uu.MiHt the Demoentlo, 'tirTr
am l he friends and advocates oi chu
labor. With all their professed, H&sti I

ity to "inferior" races, and with their
hollow friendship for tho "nfcor white
they propose to flood the 8eulh7r.n.
States with the race of pcoplo hal
they object loin Oregon. If s claim-
ed that they will not compete with
whit 'labor. Why? Becaue the
culture of rice and cotton will not bo
performed by whiles. Hut yel, we are
told in the same breath that those "r.it
eating barbarians" will drive the nig.
fvt to the, North to cheapen and com
pclo with white labor there. This Is
nice doctrine from the white nuuVsp.ni
tyl Not content with tho immense
negro population and 4he steady flow
ol Asiatin iinmigratipn,they wrfuld In-- ,

viie Chinese labor by tens of thousands.
tilllabor.Jsoohiunpenpd that one of
the great inducements for Kuropcan
immigration U taken away. And has
the great Dcmocrjitie party como to
this ? Haa tho organisation pretending
to bo the special reository of "white
men's" rights oome'dowa at last to a
eheap labor platform! Ojien yonr
eyes, yu bally deceived srerkiug
men; tee what the great. Democratic
party is doing for you, and try and
emancipate yourselves from your sla
vory to It, We do"nl object (o
labor ol any kind. Our party claims
that the country rrqulres'labor 'to do
veUpjlt, come lron where it may, and
we hold to the principle, that the cheap-
er labor is, the cheaper food an'd clotV
ing must be. We only make tha fore-
going remarks to show how fiotlow
and false the pretences ol Dcmoeraoy
are.

"InrOBMATION W'ANTKI.-- Of Jhn
.Smith, Peter Jones, ltichard Itoo 'or
any other man.' II he van iound
by gratuitous advertising he will rn
something to his idvantage. State'pa
pern p'lcaso copy!'1 Wo also w i'itit a lit-tl- o

information. ,We waivt to know
who will pay th printer for his work.
John Smith is fmd) r.Vrts hlihsi-l- f

and learns, perhaps, that hs has ftjleu
heir to a fortune, hut never think' of
paying lor the advertisement that was
wic miMns ni nnuin ntm. We want,
no Binre ol this kind ol patronage;
typo slicking, paper and ink eost mon.
ey, and II people want to use tho press
let thcBi pay fork . ,' 1'- -

UO TO TIIK Ifyoit HBBt
liquid refreshment. That Inntitutlon
hw been reopened by Mr. Wra. C'irll
and is now flid-u- in tuo.nii-cs- r kind
ol stylo. Ililly's patrons will fiud him
justashntidj with tht toddv stick at
ho was uiih thi ribbom, and can cet a
good iijuarc dwuk ami Idts'ol fun fbr ft
"bit." Try him anr hour.

heavy
tiast

orobablv the ltf .it..n .111 mill
Thi. .i.n..i.i , ' nni

ngine,as d-:i- vni th
! isemrreiy wirnout proteetiotl.

Will any of our public speriled citixem.
movo one ?

Till hcwr-iK- , It ibiltWremoml
tiiat.on tho 7th of AuausHhoro
an celipso ol tho sun. Tho oelipi
oe nmiosi total ami will oc
about thirty minutes uller 0110
i'. m., and ooiitiuuo a little
hours and half.'

Havimo Ar Warnkr. Wo learn
that Win. K. Ish of .Portland startad
during tho wcuk with hands

Camp Warner. Ho has contrnot.
to furnish tho Army Department with
.00 tons of bay at place.

LUh Applegate suggested that Train
a deserter from n eomlo
amend by suEiresiinc that tho Al.

raanac was, drun und conld'nt keep
. . nui-H-- n.

'Hie Littto.Gorpaml, published by
Alfred I. A Co., Chicago is the
bravest little soldier o,f tho Ut,
no family be without it. Oim d1ryear in currency.

A.tOIIKn"CABCTBAOOM.,,i,.iBrt
Carlton Walker, the Govereleot of

irj(niay is New York "luraH bftg.
ger" oy office beggr I Why doot. ieDomocratio btoso row tho stout howl f
Hemoiocs. TheQuarterlrMUr

theM. E. Church (South) wHIoomrnvnoe
place , today. Scrvlcea will bo heldat 11 oclock by Ht-v- . M,r. 8thlT

r.'..n.. -- ..' .

I nMsHtmtf Ttatiay.
jjii

We have to ehroniele'iho most singular
.. 1 -. .... .. .. ... .....n.i

( n..i of the
anu oiorni iiiav cTcr f.nvu (
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over portion of prefon, whiohc, ;. 10 ora. .

furred on Tuesday

From Pilot

UAI.I.AH.

1'olk Timet
csirucuve i.lthis ,Wl,

last. 'Tho day liail lor piesumiiig, -

liAnn AsfttfiAa'tte..at1t9-s.mii- t attrt titvtviisiisj
thunder clouds-wcr- c Jn 'Sik'U..piew,I 7iiw hy,)

with Ashland,
sight but the baromeWimlicate,.. eouipa.c

--v..- it,. ...il, AS....I son county "ball be answered
biuuvii uuaiiuu Ttmivn
tiMI n. bo-i.- blark elowd had siiiiit of kii.tiiio!, although' thccirenm- -

'.lijl .I..1...1 Inxlilf tiirsliUfM
gauiurea iiireriiy over nean ami Maiici: "..; 'jvvy
thunder w.ireanl tho westward. "In In the first place he fommits breach
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im thn hccommnlcd I nfrmiisioti. of tieiseii !. imswioti of real property twenty-M- i 'Vhke......... . .. , . .

1 " t 'I i'i "e
Willi quite n heavy aua coBsmer presumes to 00 "ino- . v u,ip"i mm.,
nlVrc nn3 lightning. I i..l besn guilty . in ijnlici' to ;i conyeanee." If

muriii cuiiiiui-- i nooui an miuiut-i- , mu uiun a course mi)in ort-- .iw""
wind increasing in vioienrc nnd doing il,c; but I diselaim having cotii.niiti'l
considerable damage w b 'im mid uvthiug of.lhe kind, licilly,
fruit trees. At shout o I the ,. us of should be proud to have
wind died a way and then 4.ij't'y' Wirfhietseld up in comparison with
rountvtotlu) westward, ' bW n; irom'in. m m llourishinir town 111 Ninthern
that ipiarter about twenty ie imuutei Ou ;. If the ijuetioii of natural nd;
and contiiiumg to inerensi in strength viuit - hould he argued, I am iiuto
till it was"aperfcettoru.MiV Till. sec .nu tlmi Dallas would sutler by com- -

oqdstorm-Vrough- t rain in blinding Un" p.vi.ou i'ith the otfter plaec, but ;
ftihtsaiid'di'iituh.ninnth'siitrfiy.mVifce M..m y. ,P the ptiitit in queMiwn.
IIm.1 110 pirson could sland fur a mo Ashland is not as largo as Dallas, which
ment out aide ol Jiiiildiiic. Ktir a Cut I.s.bnilled.inihu. article .l

short time the scene was frightful; roofs ,. ,,, ,rt in Ashland
ol sheds, limbs of trees and shingles lna. ,,, ,)o(l,C) it. ,,
were flying like (JhaiT through I he air, population, andvis'h-adil- iucreasiug
Avolumnoof water at luasi two feet ,,,, muoh ,a,,fr( my 0 ,ni1(
deip was rushing through tho pnnrl ,mn He says "two' wars a- -

pal streets, buildings were shaking, ... ..,, onKi ..,,,,.. . ,. .,,.
women and children serenining at1..1i.'A A.Aii,..P.sllii

" -
vi.c .... iionm. wrn. ny.ng lerror ., ,u,t ,im. WffC f.ft ,

every .l.rccUon. J..t he .... ;,,., ., iM ,. , h1.. ,
fore the rain as.d, a trembling of the
earth was fell and an immense body el
water e

. tMiurimr down Jackson
crrck "in a breast probably tell qr
twelve feet in bight. The breakwater,
constructed at nu cxjicimoof over $1,100

inslantly swept away. Kowlders,
logs, tailings, sluices, aud.sev
al head ofc'attlu were earned along with
the flood. Thu bridge across the creek
lasted but a mouwut, and in less .time
thanjt lakes te write it. ihe watlr liml
surroundiil four dwelling houses in
that part ol the town, ptscing their

in a very ilauernus Hiiution,
rortuualely the stream had a chance t

-

sprval at this point, miiiic liws has Mtty'famllies,
11 1. Iniliiiv Isi.Il.l.s.a, si 1.H."" "'""flue

ifiill, and Ivuvia-g-i tfifomVsit'! h" tl.w.
'wreck, it swept the-- nu'al
ley, but did litllu damage iK'youd thu
town limits. .Meanwhile, al the other

ot town, thu
down
II

lit

01

a fvirrliil terreill.
swept away a jargc a,mjbiiut of cord

WOOiI and lumber tor Howard Jc Smiih,
the bridge on CalilorniA street

innn outwent-- , and' made' a clean
through Hsekman's lot, and 011

through the firm ol Mr. Cardwcll,
which is damaged prbbuUly, rl,iK)i).

It is dillleult "to estimate thu ilaiu-ag- o

by thin ternblo storm. Many cs.
tlaiatu it at over lOoe, and it I. Vafs
to iilaco it at that amount. The orelt
anis and vineyards Messrs. Ilritt,
Neuberand Dr. Davis seriouslyu-jurcd- .

Tho-grap- crop is coihpleietv
dektr.iytildiy the hail, tho leaves uit'l
fruit being riddlfd as compleitlv m If
they had lHen struck with buoljsh'i.l.
riyinaU 4c heavy

vvaaesuneriltoth utent of
some hundreds ol Mr Hull'h
place, that cost years'.ol und
labor, nearly valueless.
oreusru m nuiult ureiL J. V. n

"'.'f Jwt his fruit
Jacksonville suflcred from (tr,- - Wctieter Josur,
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ber of otir,rs hayo remorei( A
to the "oleyen ennnjpg limbs 'the
law," explanation 'cannot
ratUfartory to an unpredjudicwd
I'ri'Wtji) tcgeiog lo I)..JIns I in-

formed Ijiere were eleven lawyers
there, as JoiiY Mr) thinl
to whom I waViritroduced w an al
torney, I no rrason to dispute

informant. to the "ardent
fluencc," I candidly admit that! nm of
.nn anient leinMr.imeut,
in the St:il whh whom I am hvnillar

tpstify to tuetotnlim. Ashlnml
one ibvuleian, one

-- Mi lit. .ifrnkUh' in.tr.. !...-- .
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graph g.illirv, work-- ,

fealuics numerous
mintioii," in thelangna-gcn- l Ttnm.

no saliMin, thaiHixl, neith-
er have wen in

ildl a' bbV-Vi-g if editor, in or-d-

to.'flll ilYc.rlmjn,Plilhould have to
resort to such as mm? t,litr

. This is I have to say
. li,.T u,K.Ki

s.Vi,, J.l,, S(i.

' ,1"rI..'frcr.lro"nTViii-2loij-
.

. '",5! L"V . "sJf-'J.h- .
a niJny month I

(ngaiu po,. i'. a items
from, pm .
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The Oregon Statue ol limiuioa

bars actions for the recovery of at
property in years; hence, wWa

water is from its natural elsa.
nsl used for twenty it Mil

raise a legal of a grnt
ogainit nil except the Unitd
States. 1'nder the head of diiputal

!,,.. .L s.i.1.... --.
irrMiniiiiJiii iihj 7iHiuv vApri'Psir il

'ili-i-
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I'crxon cuts n iiiieu on uie isnu 01 di
laighlxir water 'through It,
;m.d uses the. water Ui-nl- ywirs
without nmiesiatioii, lie tbrtebv ac1
iuires a 'eiileict rigid to thu
easvment. .... , Mnfkimllli !,.?, A. Well'sFrom th- - its 'mire use, how

"'"ioiis AKiuers .V
ever, there must Iro 'were ? ylu,l.i'"s srcessUs.pie oeciipntii.il tho wnUr ot stream.!......!.'. ""' ('"'-,rd- s

blai-ksniil- thouto' thegives right tin
diiluibed eujoyiiieut of il..w.iiliout nny
stieb grant ni an. essemeijtj
although by such he depri
vc-- i another proprietor above or below
linn (he right of a application

of the water within his prruiies,
mere priority of nn application to'

uo of the wnter the prior-
ity ol light. would bo the
where stream, Mowing th

of two or more persons, his
sufficient fatl in its current to opfralu
.mill by a dam erected upou the land
ol either ol these but only

for a single. njlll privlteja tk
powrr. such case, tha fintsSl1
these who shall apprnprpt

occupy this for purra .

mill, neiptSres thereby the fXcU.Un
right to use thu ettent to 1st

hall have actually occupied and
priattd the fall, though by an
lip may prevent the proprietor alstHSt

or below from a sisitts
and on bit

Jaud. He would not, ho
.ever, livst

itcipiire any right (
1....1. .1... ...-- . 'rilinn UilUK nil.' nilllT lllll BM

the laud of proprietor above Wk

to divert Irom that ol the or
and harness shop, ono saih door tor below llini, whhbiit first in
factory, vne two. aw milN.j thU ns an easemoiiLbv or
thu uoiilen inllbi, ime.eaKJnet shop,.one joyineiit for ihe njipiisito period of time.
ungon tsrinp Vino p!ioo ol -- everal ol the Slatra
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Me.
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Such

lauds

Ihe

have so lar changed the common law
as lo nulhorUc n riparian to

n mill and dnm 011 his own land,
and raise head of water thereby for
the working of the same, though by so
doing flows thu laud of a proprietor
aliow, and in others, is made
whereby the owner of Und upon
sideot a streaur mav extend Ida 'dam

, upon tin; land upon the opposite
.for tin pur'Mise of .working and

in such casos a mode ol assessing and
recovery of dantnges by the party in
jured is in these

which sursedcs the semmon-la-

remedy for similar injuries. Hut
these ststutes do not nuthoriae flowing
back water upon an cuMlng mill,
may one justify a diver ion ol wa

Iran air. cxi.tiiiL' mill, or iuinedc
Hllgertnon'ttlnil. Klamath thirty' miles nbnm ihe working of it bv flowing back
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